
YC ITY AFFAIRS.
Alerting* TM* Day.

Union Chapter, at half-past 7 P. M.

Washington Rifle Club, at half-past 7 P. M.

Carollca Independent Boat Ciao, at half-past 8

P. II.

Auction Sale» This Day

^ Laurey & Alexander will sell at 10 o'clock-,
at their store, strips, hams, Ac.

Henry Cobla A Co. will st l: at 9 o'clock, at their

sto-p, hams, butter, Ac.
John G. minor A Co. will sall at »air past io

o'cicck. at their store, dry goods and au nd ne?.

Tledema-\ Calder A Co will sell at three-qoart-
ers past 9 o'clock, at their store, hams, shoulders,
Ac.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Edward Gadsden, col¬

ored, lodged for being drunk and disorderly and

using abusive language towards the police in

King street on Saturday night, was sentenced to

pay a One of Ave dollars or spend ten days io the

Hou;eof Correction.

IMPROVEMENT.-The front of the handsome
building at the southwest corner of King and
Wenthwcnh street-", occupied by Matthieasen's
clothing establishment, ls being renovated ni der

the charge ortho popular architect, Mr. George
W. Egan. The repairs wera rendered necessary
by the sinking of the iron pil'ars at the corners.

THE LATE CHARLES A. DESACSSCRE.-The
funeral of this highly esteemed and venerable
gentleman took place yesterday afternoon, at Sr.
Lube's church, and was attended by a large num¬
ber of the friends and relatives of the deceased.
Mr. DeSaussure was one of a good old generation
which has almost passed away.

THIRTY PAYS IN JAIL.-Maria Richardson and
Francis McDowell were both sen ter ced as above,
yesterday morning, by Trial Jnstlce Levy. Marla
was convicted cf stealing a brooch and a pair of

earrings from a colored friend In Laurens street,
ax d Francis for getting drnnk and insulting a sol-
ote l woman, named Elizabeth Aiken, In Elliott
street.

FIRE.-Between 5 and 6 o'clock Saturday
evening some excitement wa-» dauaed on Gadsden
Green by the cry of Ure. The flames proceeded
from the o' imney or the residence occupied by a

colored man named Wm. Manlgault, and subsid¬
ed of their own a'cord, after the chimney had
been burnt ont The matter was reported to the
Guardhouse, but WU lim explained and was dis

charged. No alarm was rnng.

TRESPASSING.-About 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, Scipio Robinson, a colored maa, was dis¬

covered upon the premises of Dr. Meyers, In Can¬
non street, end tang unable to account satis¬

factorily for his presence there, he was turned
over to a policeman. Before the Mayor, to whom
the prisoner was brought, Scipio managed to es¬

tablish bis good character, and proved that he
was caught ont late and only went into a stud on

the premises to sleep. He was discharged wit h a

reprimand.
A COOL COLLECTOR_Jno. Picken?, a color¬

ed collector, went to the house of Wm. Manlganlt,
on gadsden's Green, a few days ago, to collect a
little bill of two dollars. Finding no one at home,
John looked around, and seeing a Bet of cart har¬

ness belonging to the debtor, he levied upon the
same and carried it off with him, in satisfaction
of the debt. Bis sense of Justice was mnch ont

raged next day by a warrant from Trial Justice
Magrath for his arrest, on the charge of trespass.
He was tried yesterday morning, found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar and
costs or go to Jail tor fifteen days. He paid up.

DEATH OF MR. A. H. ABRAHAMS.-Our busi¬
ness community has again me: with a loss in th:
death of Mr. Abrahams, yesterday morning. He
was born \a Bremen, Germany, and came to this

pountry In his early youth. During bis residence
ibis city of nearly half a cen tory, be built op a

large business and establkhed a high reputation
in business circles. He held many c mees o' trust

and Importance among us, and dj lng at the ripe
old age of seventy years, he leaves a large circle
of f ienos to mourn his loss. His fanerai takes
places tbU afternoon, at ha'f-past 4 o'clock, from
his late residence, No. 3S State street.

FEMALE HIGHWAYMAN.-Susan Gibbs, a col¬
ored girl, was brought before Trial Justice Levy
yesterday morning, and tried on the charge o'

stealing a basket of clothes from a little girl.
Susan bad met the girl with tne clothing cn

King street, and had enticed her Into a bick
street, by p~etendiag she was going the same

way. When they got to the brick street, Susan
seized the basket and pushing the girl into a

gate, made off with her prize. Although well
known as the r bber, thlB woman kept herself
ont of the way until yesterday, when she was

bronght before Trial Justice Levy, charged with

swindling a colored girl or money and clothing

belonging to a sewing toclety. She wi*, found
guilty, and sentenced to thirty dajB in Jail.

LET US HAVE PEACE.-The few individuals
whese dattes c -lied them upm the Bay, last Sun¬

day evening, must have imagined the new

Customhouse to oe a hage conventicle. There
was evidently a la: ge gathering or the faithful,
as several forms were seen flitting about, and
the songs of praise rose sweetly on the evening
air. There is a legend to the effect that the Cus
tomhouse officials have several times been called

upon to render unto their Caesar the tribute due,
and the rellglo-polltlcal meetlog may have been
held to propitiate some offended potentate. Oar
Customhouse b.ds f dr to be a t ig job, a taint re¬

flection of Gotham, but the Introduction or re¬

ligious services in the building ls a decided inno
vation on the past, aid CharlestonIma wonder

gly ask, "What next?"

SI

BLOODY AFFRAY IX ST. ANDREW'S.-An alter¬
cation ocenrred In St. Andrew's on Sunday, the

l&th inst., at Mr. Simona's place, between
Adam Williams and James Johnson, freedmen
lt appears that Williams asked Johnson why he

fcii cursed bim, and Johnsen replied th.it he had
an old grudge against him when be was on James

Island a year ago. Words ensued, and williams,
while In the act of leaving, was folio wc J by John¬

son, who took np a hoe and Inflicted a severe and

dangerous wound on the left cheek or Williams,
cutting h m from the len eye to the lower part of
the chin, the sharp and pointed edge of the h> e

having entered the lower part of hu mouth, from
wh'ch the bio U kept flowing. Not 8Attsfl-d with
UU^, and the hoe havmg been taken iva; from
Um, Johnson plclted np a pitchfork and endeav¬

ored to ran it through Williams, bat was prevent¬
ed. Williams, whose wounds arawee: ious, was sent

by Trial Justice Magrath (from whom the warrant

was issued for the arrest of Johnson) t> the hoi-

pital. Ofnc is Jam» Goings aud R. W. Easton

were at once detailed to g> to it. And rew's for
the arrest cfJohnson, who is still at Urge.

SWINDLING A SEWING SOCIETT.-Last Tuesday
night a yoong woman of color, who had in charge
a basket, delivered io her by a sewing society for

the purpose of disposing of the Taney articles there

in, was enticed Into their abode by two colored

girls, Isabella Small and Susan Gibb«, who hired
a room In the rear of Mr. Schacte's Barroom, lu

Kmg street. Tue basket contained fancy gar¬
ments of every descrlpt on, and the two sirens

speat some time examining the things, while the

basket bearer made merry tn the room. She was
persuaded to spe-id the night, and the next morn¬

ing she missed $2 so In money, made by the tale
of the society articles. Afraid to return home

Bhe ipent that day and next night with the
wom^n, and next day Bne got the two to take tuc

basket back to the parties who had entrusted lt to

her. Many of the articles wore mlsned from the

basket, and the girl being held responsible, Bhe
had the two colored women arrested on the

charge or breach of rust and larceny, lsab-lla
Ttnd Susan were tried yesterday morniug belora

Trial Justice Levy, and ihe tacts as above g ven.

and the possets'on or several ot the artices

stolen being proved upon ¡he defendants, to the

satisfaction o the justice. th»y were each sen¬

tenced to Sheriff Mackey's hotel for Me term or

xliHj days.

THE HEAH%H OF THE CITY.

The city registrar reports the receipt of two
certificates or death from yellow fever for the

twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday, v z:

One a native of Georgetown, S. G., who died on

the 14th, and one a native or llanover, who died

on the 15th.
MONDAY'S REPORT.

OFFICE OF BOAKO OF HEALTH. ]
CHARLESTON, S. C.. October 16-12 M. f

Two certificates or death from yellow fever re¬

ceived since last report.
ROBERT LEEBY. M. P.,

City Registrar.
Besides the above, the following certificates

have been received since last report:
One for bronchitis, senile, dated Ociober 14; one

ror tvphoid fever, dated Octob r 14; one for tuber¬
culosis, dated Octcbír 14; one ror want of vi all-
tv. dated octot er 14; two fur consumption, dated
October 15; and one Bt L-binh, dated october 14.

HOBBING THE COUNTY.

A Schoolmarm's Strategy-Details of
the Trick.

On the second of Ootober, Philip Wilson, a

chored youth, called at Major Delany's office
and presente ! a check for a teacher's pay certi-
cate for the month commencing 1st September
and ending 1st October, 1471, which was after¬
wards dl: covered to bc a fjrgery. This check
was given to Philip Wilson by Ann Huger. Cpon
presenting this ch'.ck, Wilson was brought to

the office ol Mr. Gurney, county treasurer, and,
upon comparing tue signatures or E. M. Grimke
and J. F. Po; pen heirn, school commissioners,
upon the check, with others, they wtre f und to
be forgeries. Wilson was lmmedia ely arrested
by Trial Justice Magrath, and an examination of
the case was held, Ann Huger being a witness
She stattd that lur pay certificate was the genuine
one, and that the one presented by Philip
Wilton was a cipy. Cpon this statement

Wilson w-s committed to jail for further exami¬
nation. A few days afterwards lt was discover«, d

that ihe school known as Hajne's Chapel was

closed during the months or Ju y and August.
Ann Huger being the principal of the school, bad

filed her report as principal, certifying that the

school was open e!g it ten days during the month
of July, and seventeen days during the month of

August. Upon the statement of Ann Huger, Mr.
E. M. brimke, school commissioner, issued pay
certifica es to the amount of fifty-eight dollars fer
Ann Huger, and forty-eight dollars for ber assist!
ant. Sarah Harcourt, and tba amounts were col¬
lected fr.m the county treasurer. It was after¬

wards ascertained, upi n good authority, that the
school was cl oed during the months of July and
August, 1871, and that Ute répons which were

nude by Ann Huger we e false, and also that she
bad failed to pay her assistant, having given lier

but twenty-four dollA's and thirty cents cut or

the forty eight dollar* which she collec ed
for her. She als stated to Sarah Bar¬

ee ult that ihlB was all the money which they
were to receive for the months that the school
was cloded. A warrant was thereupon issued for

the arrest of Ann Huger for obtatnlog money
under false pretences, and an examination waa

held at the t-ffice of Tr.al Justice Magrath on Sa¬
turday, October 14th instant, at which time the

rollowlog developments were made : That In¬
stead or tb« said Philp wilson having commit¬
ted t*e forgery as was supposed, lt was proved to

be Ann Huger. That in presenting ile certificate
of pay or Sarah Harcoult, she had also forged
the mme or Sarah Harcoult. Taat the schoO]
was never opened du-ing those months, and
that Sarah Harcoult had never received bnt half
the amount which was collected by her as repre
stnted ror Sarah Harcoult. Sbe was thereupon
committed to jail lo default cf one thou' an J dol¬
lars se urlty to answer before the Court of Gene¬
ral Sessions the charges of fo gery and obtaining
money ruder raise pretences. Wilson's bond has

been reduced to two thousand dollars, to appear
at the same court SB a witness.

THE OAKLEY MURDER.

The evidence adduced yesterday before the
trial justice In this case was ot a highly Interest

ing nature, and completely refutes the prc /lons

statement o! the prhoner, Bolden, who attempted
11 maint ala his alibi. The bloody clothes referred
to ai-c. confirmed the «tory or the murder, and

Implicate flve-flcgered Anthony as one or the

principal actors, Instead or a looker on, as bis
confession admits. Alter hearing the evldtnce of

the witness. Robinson, given below, Bolden made
some Important admissions as to his being pres¬
ent at the murder and keeping watch on the out¬
side of the house for the other two; bat as he ls

being now examine:!, his statement lu the form

or his affidavit will be taken to-day. The affldsvit
of William Robinson, the only witness examined,
is as follows :

That he ret ides on Dereei's lot, at No. - Wash¬
ington street, about one hundred and fifty yards
from i ne Northeastern Railroad depot; that on
Sunday, the 8th instant, at abent eight o'clock in
the morning, deponent was sitting tn the store of
Ur. - Klintworth, which store ls on said lot, when
deponent Baw the prisoners, Samuel White and
AM h ny Thomson, enter the said store; that
Samnel White, on entering, asked to be shown
some clothing, and purchased a reit hat, a shirt, a

pair of pams, and a coa' and pair of shoes; and
Anthony Toombon, the man who has six augers
on each hand, bought a coat a pair or pants and
a pair of shoes; when they entered the store
White had on neither shoes nor coat, but was lo
hts shirt sleeves; Thomson had on a light cotton
coat, but no shoes. After purchasing tie cloth¬
ing they asked deponent where they c>ul i change
; eir c otbing, and deponent took them to an old
shed back In the lot, where her put on the clothes
that they had lust bought. Wben they took on*
their cloth* s, deponent noticed that the old pan s
that Tnomson hid just taken oft had several large
red spots on them on the upper parr or the left
leg. In fronr. an t tney appeared to be blood spots;
lecogu.ZrSth punts shown him tn court as the
same that Th >n son took off; did not notici any
blood on t¡e clothlr,»r of White; recognizes the
shirt and ve-t now In court, a> the sime that were
tik-n ff i>y yamuti White on the morning of Sun¬
day, the 8th Ins .; that al'er White and inomson
had ena ged their clot.dug they threw thel old
clothes up on the top of t ie shed, where depo
neut pointed them out to-ôay :o Officer Pickia-
pack; deponent farther declares Un lie has heard
the testimony or Cupid Wiight, as published,
eareully read, and fully confirms lils state¬
ments, as to the movements and purchases or
hamnet White on SuLday b fore last, and on last
Monday; that on Sunday depouent and Cupid
Wright accompanied White up the road, where
White Bald lie was going TO look ira friend or
..Is named u 'en: that deponent was with Sam¬
uel white ou Line street about i oon lan* Monday,
when White met the man he called Bolden; be ls
the same man just shown deponent at the detec¬
tive office; deronent was present a Monday last
when White bought Bol leu a Bult or black clothes
st the store cf Mr. Zacharias. No. 69 King
street, and then White bought JJ iden apar of
shoes at Mr. Meyer's store. No. 529 Klnge'reei;
dtponent dined on Monday with samuel White.
Cupid Wright and Balden at Marla Weston's cook
shop on Ring street, near Mary; eponet.t recog¬
nized samuel White and Anthony Thompson,
now tn cuate dy, as the same men who changed
their clothing ut Dereel's lot on the morning or
Sunday be.'o.e last.

PERSONAL.-The New York Herald, ol Satur¬

day, says: "Senor de Moneada, late Spanish Con¬
sul at Charleston, S. C., has been nominated
mern1 ero! the Spanish Cong:ess for his State,
while ou a visit to that country. Senor de Mon¬
eada belongs io one of the most liberal and most
respectable ramilles in Murcia, his native State."

COUNTRY GULLS AND CITY SHARPERS.-Sat¬
urday m ¡rn inp, a notorious city sharper, Thom¬
as I'rtant al as Phlladelphi i, left the city behind
him and weat np the road io Hud some simple
rusti.- with more money than brains upon whom
to exercise his wit. About elt ht miles from the
city lie came to two old colore 1 people, possessed
or tte requisite qualification?, to whom he unfold¬
ed a neat little speculation by which monejl
could be doubled In small sums lu the course or
an hour. The bait took, aud one or the old folks
produced his hoard of seventeen dollars and the
ether of three dollars, which they placed in the
hanls or the swindler. They sent their Eon

along to guard against knaveiy, and the boy
with the sharper came to the city. At the corner

of King and Line streets, Philadelphia persuaded
the youthlul rustic to sit down while he went off

to make the Investment. The boy waited long
enough, but no Philadelphia ever came bacX, and

late in the night he went back to his parents to

(ell them or their loss. The money was all that
he old people had saved to pay their rent, and

Uieir grier knew no bounds. They came to Hie

city, and having reade their statement before
Trial Justice Magrath, a warran*, was issued
against Philadelph ii ou the charge of swindling
and cheating, lie was arrested yesi erda; and
committed to jail for examination to day.

THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-The annual
meeting of the board of trustees of the. College or
Charleston was held yesterday at the College
Library. No business or any ipubllc Interest was

transacted, and the election or a professor to fill
the chair of classical literature, lately vacated by
the Rev. Mr. Miles, was deferred until a later

meeting of the board.

A STYLISH VEHICLE_in sunshine and rain
it ts sen bowling merrily along the streets,
laden with those substantials and luxuries of
life v blch are dally dispensed at that paradise of
hon ewives. Wilson's grocery. Painted in rich
colors and adorned with the counterfeit present¬
ment of the heathen Chinee, bearing on his lusty
sbonlders boxes of that Inestimable blessing,
Wilson's dollar tea-such is Wilson's new, bright
and busy grocery wagon.

VOTE OF THANKS.-At an extra meeting of
Shekinah Lodge, No. 5, A. Y. M. a vote of thanks
was passed lo compliment ti P. N. D.D. G. M.
Bro. M. R. Delany, Tor the "great profit and pleas¬
ure derived" by the Craft from the anniversary
oration delivered by bim betöre the Lodge, in
Zion's Church, on the 12th of September last.
The thanks of the Lodge were also voted to the
Marr s street Baptist Church Choir, for their assis¬
tance lo the vocal part of the exercises on that
occa lon.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN PUNO MANUFACTORY.
We refer with special pleasure to the advertise¬
ment or the great Southern plano manufactory of
Messrs. Wm. Knabe A Co., of Ballimore.

This factory ls now one of the largest in the

wor'.d; lt ls a magnificent flve-story structure,

fronting an entire block on Eu aw street, and

covering, together with the lumber yard3 attach¬

ed, some two and one-half acres of ground. Th-ee
hundred and fifty men are constantly employed
turning out over forty instruments per week.

Among the thousand and one pianos offered to

the public, we s:arcely know any Instrument so

fully uniting all the desirable qualities sought for
as the Knabe plano. It ls a matter of some dim
cnlty and perplexity to Inexperienced persons to

select a good Instrument or any capacity. We too

often rely upon the judgment or friends In the se¬

lection of a plato, and are thus frequently disap¬
pointed. The only Bure way, In our opinion, is to

go to the best maker. For this reason we reborn

mend to our readers to purchase pianos of Wm.
Knabe A Co.'s manufacture. This wi l relieve
them the vexatious necessity of wasting time In a

long search. Toe reputation of the Knabe pianos
tj an mrallible guarantee or excellence. For du¬

rability we would specially recommend them, as

t elog m de in a Southern city, with a special view
to the trying changes cr a Sontbern climate.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANT. OF NEW
YORE.-From a circular Issued by the Continental
Insurance Company to its agents, we glean the

following fa ts, viz:
The IOSB of this company by the Chicago fire

will reach very nearly one mi llón two hundred
thousand dollars, which ls less than the amount
of the earned surplus possessed by the company,
leaving it In possession of a majority or all Ita

present assets, being an amount thereof equal to

the entire capitol of the company, and la addi
tlon thereto a surplus largely exceeding the un¬

earned premium upon all outstanding risks.
The company is enabled to Bástalo this lost of

an amount more than twice as great as Its cap!
tal without imputing that capital, by reason of
the wise forethought exhibited tn the adoption In
1866 of the participation system.
The value of that system In making Insurance

cheap has been proved by the redemption at its
par value and Interest of all issues from 1857 to
issi inclusive, and l's more value In making the
customers of the company more safe, ls now

equally well establlshel by the results of this
Ure.
The board at its late meeting determined, fer

the purpose of maintaining the pre-eminent posi¬
tion of the company, and from the propriety of

uniting to conservative underwriting an abun¬
dant capital, and for thc further purpose of
avoiding, BO far as ls practicable, disturbing the

permanent investments or the company, to in¬
crease Its capital to one million dellars.
While the present stockholders are by law en¬

title I to the first right or taking the additional
amount, it ls gratifying to know that the mem-

be: s or the board, present at the meeting, agreed
not only to take their respective proportions or
the amount, bat applied for over $300,000 in addi
tlon to their quotas.
Notwithstanding this Increase of capital, the

company adheres to Its conservative course or In

surlng, tbat is, to write moderate lines upon any
single risk, and to in ure only at adequate
rates.

All companies which expect to remain solvent
will be compelled to advance their rates or pre¬
miums materially.
Tne agents of the Continental, Messrs. w. B.

Heriot A Co , continue to make insurance on first-

class rlskB.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY.-CHARLESTON AGENCY, C. T.
Low.s H ES GENERAL AGENT.-CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OCTOBER IC, 1871.-In receipt ofadvices con fl rmlr g
telegrams that Chicago losses will not exceed two

and a half millions, and may be considerably un¬

der this sum. Directors in New York are directed
to draw on London for same. In bis (New York)
office our dally buslntss has mote tuan doubled
since Monday, (9th instant.)

C. T. LOWNDES.
oct.7-2 General Agent.

NEW FRENCH KID GLOVES.-Just received a

large assortment of Ph. Courvolsler's French Kid
Gloves, which are oil-red for sale at

MELCUKRS A MULLER'S.
Kt14-9tutti4 No. 217 King street.

THE ACADEMY OK MUSIC GRAND GIFT Cox-
certs, as advertised by Messr*. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co .-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent for this

splendid and attractive scheme, is now prepared
to sell tickets for the same. Applications to be
made to him at the office of Mr. Edward M. More¬
land, Ne. '.9 Eroad street.

BILL HEADS printed on flue paper at $3, $4,
$5, $0 50 and $8 5 0 per thousand, according to

size, at TEE NEWS Job Ofllce.

PARTIES in want of doors, sashes, blinds,
moulding-, stair newels and balusters, will con¬

sult their own Interests by calling on or writing
to Mr. r. P. Toale, No. 20 Uayne street, where

they wm nod the strongest and cheapest stock la
the South?rn state«. A specialty made or Fiench
and American window glass. augis-tustu

To BUSINESS MEN.-Five handred fine Bnfl"
Envelopes Tor $12:. UÁSEL ¿TRBET BAZ I AR.

jun20-tu »

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to rurnlsh good envelopes, with
bu lness cards printed thereon, at (4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business mau should have his card printed on his

envelopes.

I DESIRE to inform the people ol Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and
cheaper Sewing Machine rrom me than they can

elsewhere, and now ls the time, and No 31 Queen
street is the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬
chine, either new or second-hand; so come one,
come ali, and let me serve y ou to a No. 1 Machine.

_J. L. LUNSFORD.

tailoring.
J7BNNBD Ï * G REGOR Y,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 188 KING STREET,

OTPOSITE D. H. SILCOX'S WAREHOUSE,
Having this day entered Into copartnership in

the abeve Business, would respe, nully solicit
rrom their mends a share or their patronage.
They pledge themselves that their Cu ting and
Manufacture shall be done lu theUie-st style, and
lu a manner io give saiisiactlon to their patrons,
and at moderate prices.

J. T. KENNEDY.F. M. GREGORY.
octio-lmo

ÎJ «nos.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
AWARDED

THE GREAT
SOUTHERN PIANO

Manufactory.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRICHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the public
for nearly thirty j ears, and npon their excel¬
lence alone attained an un purchased preemi¬
nence, which pronounces them unequalled In

TONE,
TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
MWAV, onr SQUARE PIANOS have our New Im¬

proved OVERSTRUNG SCALE ar.d the AGRAFFE
TREBLE.«-We* would call especial atttentlon to onr late
Patented Improvements In GRAND PIANOS and
SQUAHE (i RANDS, found in no other Piano, which
brings'.he Plano nearer perfection than bas yet
been attaioed.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARN ANT¬

ED FOR FIVE YEARS.
ns-We are by special arrangement enabled to

furnish PARLOR ORGANS and MKLODEONS of
the most celebrated makers, w holt Bale a.d Retail
at lowest Factory Price».

Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists prompt¬
ly furnished ou application to

WM. ICiVAJBE «fe CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Or anv of ou' regn'ar e tabltahed agencies.
oct-17-t lthsSmosDAw

{Disinfectants.
EAD THIS!

AN OUNCE OF ."RETENTION IS WORTH A

POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUR DISINFECTANTS.
JuBt received, a supply of

CARBOLIC ACID,
BROMO-CHLORALÜM,

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,
CHLORIDE OF SODA, Ac

Also a supply or MEDICATED WILLOW CH AR
COAL, in Powder and In Pastilles, Imported from
Pans, prepared by Dr. Belloc, and approved by
the French Academy or Medicine. This ls the
best article ever offered here; recommended by
many physicians as a preventive <>r Yellow Fever.
Also, a supply of the best WHITE MUSTARD

SEED, highly recommended as a preventive of
Yellow Fever.
Call early, as the supply ls limited, at the Drag

MoreOf DB. H. BAER,
aug29 No. 131 Meeting stn et.

DISINFECTING FLUID.

8ESQUI-CHL0EIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health

as one of the bes: Disinfectants.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac.

Manufactured and for sale by
C. F. PANKNIN, Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. C.

Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. sepl

w
iDalrrjcs, Jeroeirp, Ut.
ALTHAM WATCHES!

3-4 PLATE, 16 AND 20 SIZES.

These are the best WATCHES made In this coun¬
try, and are made with and without Stem wind¬
ing Attachment.
They are nnlshed m the best manner and run

with the greatest accuracy, and cannot be excell¬
ed anywhere, at their respective prices.
The cases are au or the newest patterns, and

specially made to our own order.
Our stock or these Watcies ls now the largest,

and oar prices, all things considered, are the low¬

est in the city.
BALL, BLACK à CO.,

JBWBLLBR8 AND SILVERSMITHS,
Nos. 665 and 667 Broadway, New York.

jElyis-lyr

Gr
Soots, 5t)oes, Ut.

ET THE BEST!

Bay your BOOTS AND SHOES at

STEI BER'S,
NO. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, tn any style desired,
usingonly the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assort meut or CUB

lom made BOOTS AND SHOES, or all sizes.

The New
EXCELSIOR GAITER,

Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TU URDER at this establishment.

Call and examine specimens.JACOB STE IBER,
maj22 No. 41 Broad street.

CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARB
Claimed*T be the Best,

Acknowledged to be the Best,'
Proved to be the Best.

THEY ARE TUB

MOST PLIABLE,
MOST ECONOMICAL,

MOST COMFORTABLE,
MOST DURABLE.

WILL NOT RIP.
Rapidly superseding Sewed and Pegged Work.

The Patent stamp ia on all.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

A single trial will make good all these claims.
BefrSQ-lmo_

QHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

BOOTS, SHOES, IBUNK8, Ac.

Now opening at No. 131 MEETING STREET a

large and well assorted Stock or

BOOTS, SHOE?, TRUNKS, <tc,

all fresh goods direct from the Manufactures,
which will be

SOLD VERY LOW.

AB goods guaranteed as represented.

CALL AND SEE.

T. S. NIPSON,

NO. 131 MEETING STREET.

octl2-thstu6_

JjlRENCH PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared by Grimault A Co., Pans :
SYRUP OF HYPOPUOSPUATE OF LIME, asov

engn remedy In phthisis-relieves, Coughs
Nlglitsweats Ac.
Pepsine, lor indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac
Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates, s

pleasant and effective remedy for functional de
rangement of the digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROT, Pharmacie Cottln.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cnttm.
Dragees de Santonine.
Dra/ees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting sires'.

flJrrj ©OOÛI, Ut
A R R I V A L
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NEW GOODS !

NOS. 244. AJVJO 437

KING STREET,
BEG TO ANNOUNCE.

THAT THEY ABE NOW OPENING

NEW DRESS GOODS,
FOR FALL ANO WINTER.

NEW SILKS
AND

SILK POPLINS.
NEW AND LATLST STYLES OF

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,
CASSIMERES,
BROADCLOTHS
A FULL JASK OF

ALL KI NUS OF CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, RUGS,
AND MATTING, (A SPECIALTY.)

ALL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
jnly_27_

Srruing íUcctiine».

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

AQ-E1TC Y3
NO. 197 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8 . C.
Our "New Family'' Machine la almple In con¬

struction, adjusted In a moment for any kind of

work, and will sew lrom the lineal Swiss Maslin
to the heaviest Bearer Cloth or Leather, doing a

greater range of work than any other Machine
made, uur Manufacturing MACHINES for Tall-
ors and Shoemakers are the best in the world.
Call and examine before purchasing.
Sold on easy terms at State Agency,
NO. 197 KING STREET.

J. CLARK BEDELL.
LOCAL AGENT.

H. D. HAWLEY, General Agent for Sooth Caro¬
lina. Georgia and Florida. seplQ-thatnSmos

ttniloing ¿Raterial.

Now landing a cargo of very superior FRESH
LIME.
For sale low, at

BUILDERS' DEPOT, 94 CHURCH STREET,
sep4 E. M. GR1MKE, P. 0. Box 374.

DOORS,
SASHES ANO BLINDS.

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,
Has removed his OHlce to and opened his prin¬

cipal SALESROOMS nt No. 20 UAYNE STREET
and No. 33 PINCRN t Y STREET, where he takes
pleasure tn offering to the r nolie a full stock of
his own manu'actnreof DOORH,SA»HES,BLINDS
MOULDINGS. NEWELS. BALUSTERS, 4c.
WOOD TURNING In all its branches.
A speclalt v made of FRENCH and AMERICAN

WINDOW GLASS, at WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
tgr Orders for stock of Irregular size work re¬

ceived either ar. the Salesrooms. No. 20 HAYNS
STREET.or at the FACTORY on Horlbeck's wharf.

aujrlS tuthsSmos _

(Optical.

^ONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

"FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS!!

TheDIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured by J. E
¿PENCER A CO., New York, which are now offered
to the public, are pronounced by all the celebrated
Opticians of the world to be the most Perfect, Na
lural Artificial help to the human eye ever known.
They are ground under their own supervision,

from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
and derive their name. "Diamond," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.
The scientific principle on which they are con

Btrncted brings the core or centre of the lens di¬
rectly in front of the eye, producing a clear and
distinct vision, as in the natural, healthy sight,
and preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as
Glimmering and wavering of sight, dizziness, Ac,
peculiar to all others in ase.

They are mounted in the finest manner, In
frames of the best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their finish and durability can
.< t oe surpassed.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark stamped on every frame.
JAMES ALLAN,

Dealer in Watches. Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Optical Goods,

No. 307 King street.
oct31-stuthlyr Charleston. S. 0.

gPONGES ! SPONGE!» i

Just received a fine assortment
BATHING SPONOE

Carriage eponge
Toilet sponge_.

surgeon's Sponge, Ac Ac.
For sale by DB. il. BAEK,

mayiô No. 131 Meeting street.

©argling ©il.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS GOOD FOR

BURNS AND SCALDS, RHEUMATISM,
CHILBLAINS, HEMORRHOIDS, OR
SPRAINS AND BRUISES, PILES,
CHAPPED HANDS, SORB NIPPLTB.
FLB-H WOUNDS, CAKED BBBAÜT-'.
FRO.-T BITES. FISTULA, MANQB,
EXTERNAL POISONS, SPAVINS, SWKENBT,
SAND CRACKS, SCRATCHS-», OK OKBASB,
GALLS OF ALL KINDS, STRINOHALT. ft INDO ALLS,
SITFABT. RINO BONB, FOUNDERED FEET,
POLL EVIL. CRACE ED HEEL«,
BITES OF ANIMALS AND FOOT ROT IN .-BBBP,
INSECTS. HOUP IN Por/LRT,

TOOTHACHE, AC, AC, LAMB HACK, AC, AC

Large Size, $1; Medium Size,
50 cts.; Small Size 25 cts.

Frc m George H. Sheffield, P. M.. East Gains,
Orleans County, New York-, September 29, 1868:

1 am happy to say that one buttle of your GARG¬
LING OIL has cared the Rheumatism in my right
arm, when nothing else would help me.
From Geo. R, Thrads, Warsaw, Ind., November

6, 1866: I
Wben I was appo inted agent for the sale of

yonr GARGLING OIL, there wai a large stock on
nand.but lt ls now al 60id,and I thlnkjyoa had (tet¬
ter send me twelve donen more, one half of which
for "Family Use." It ls regarded '.he best medi¬
cine ever told.

A LINIMENT
?

-

From D. G. Robinson, Farepta, Miss., Feb. uar;
18.1857:
Please send another supply of j onr G A KO Lil. G

OIL; lt has ti ven general satisfaction. It has
cured a case or Rheumatism of ten years' stand¬
ing, and ls great for Barns. In fact, lt has been
successful In almost every case where lt has had
a lair tria'.
From Dr. R. F. Parsons, Brighton, Ind., Septem¬

ber 6. 18C9:
I keep a large stock or yonr GARGLING OIL on

hand, and find lt the b?Bt preparation in of the
kind In use; and sell three tim s as mach of lt as
any other.

i-rom L. Schlottman, Round Top, Fayette Coun¬
ty. Texas, February 16,1869:

I am now selling more of your GARGLING OIL
than any ether Liniment-and all who have used
lt pronounce lt "the best thing ont"

R. D. Ta. lor, or Concord, Ky., says:
Theo A KC LING O L cured a horse or hi«. Injured

waLeploughing, by attempting to *tep overa

FOE
stump, a'most severing the tbtgh from the body;
also, that be has used lt in bis family for nfteen
years, and ls the best remedy for cu's, Burns,
Braises, Frost Bites, Strains, Rheumatism, Ac,
be ever used.
Extract of a letter frcm Dr. C. T. Murphy, dated

Magnolia, N.C.:
I have used yonr GARGLING OIL for several

years, and find lt superior to all other medicines
for he diseaies and purposes lor wbLh it ls re¬
commended.
From Messrs. E. A H. BeU, Bellvine, Fillmore

County, Minn., September 28,1868:
We will sell a great deal more of your GARG¬

LING OIL at this point for the future, for the rea¬
son that lt gives good tatisfac? lon to customers.
From Messrs. F. L. A E. W. Olds, Norwich Vt,

February 4,1869:
Allow us to say in regard to yoar GARGLING

OIL, that we esteem lt the best Uniment we have

HUMAN FLESH
ever known. It gives universal satisfaction, and
we can testify to its efficacy from our own expe¬
rience.
Extract or a letter from Bethuel Farley, dated

Marlow, N. H.. August 1, 1856:
Your medicine gives satisfaction to all who

have used it, and takes the lead of any article of
the Liniment kind m use m this vicinity.
Messrs. McLaln A Bros.. Wholesale Druggets,

Wheeling, Ya, says, under date of July 2>. isca:
That they can safely recommend the GARGLING

OIL for more diseases than lt is recommended lor.
Extract or a letter from Hon. Nathan Lindsey,
CUD ty Judge or Shelby County, Iowa, dated Har¬

lan. April 13, 1867 :
It is decidedly preferred to any other Liniment

sold In this Beetloo.
Extract of a letter from Thomas Sturterant,

dated Hillsboro', Ul.. May 13, lt>67 :
Your G A Roi ING OIL ls spoken of by those who

have used lt as a first-rate article, a< d 1 Should
like to have you send me some more of it to sell.

AND
Extract or a letter from Grlgsby A Strong, dat-

ed Trenton. Tenn., September 19.1867 :
Yon may state In Almanacs that, with an ex-

pe>lenee lu the drug market of fifteen year«, the
GARGLING OIL has not been excelled.
From Dr. T. W. Ellis, Troupevilie, Ga., January

6, 1859 :
If I should receive both boxes or the GARG

LING OIL, lt will not be too much, as I think I
could soon find sale for lt all, the Inquiry being
frequent since it ls supposed that I nave lt for

From Dr. William S. McCall. Chamois, Mo., No¬
vember d, 1858 :
Your GARGLING OIL ls 'akirg the shine off

rrom all the Liniments or the day. If you desired
them, 1 could procure dozens or certificates from
the beet citizens of the country.
Extract of a letter from Dr. E. L. Patte, dated

Ravenswor-d. « a., January 27, 1856 :
The GARGLING OIL ls the only reliable em¬

brocation in existence-so say the people. We
can sell more of that than of all the rest put

HOUSE FLESH.
together. I can furn sh you with five hundred
cert Inca'es if you want.
From the Louisville (Ky.) Dally Democrat, June

4. 1856 :
MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL han become one

of the most popular Liniments for human flesh
that ls now prepared, while for horse« and cattle
lt has no equal in the world. We are ausured by
those who have used lt for the piles-one of whom
ls a distinguished physician-that among all the
various pile remedies, none afforded such speedy
relief as the GARGLING OIL.
from Crump A Bros., Cochrane Landing, Ohio,

November 20, 1856 :
We are pleased with your medicine. It bas

been the means of curing a great number of dif¬
ferent diseases upon persons,as also npon horses.
We think lt cures all you recommended lt to do.
We want you to send us the larger proportion of
the variety for "family use," in small bottles.

TRY A BOTTLE.
The GARGLING OIL has been In use as a Lini¬

ment for thirty-eight years. All we ask is a
FA i K TRIAL, but be eure and follow directions.
ASK your nearest druggist or dealer in patent

medicines for one nf our Almanacs and Vade-
Mecums, and read what the people say about the
OH.
The GARGLING OIL ls for sale by all respect¬

able dealers throughout the United states and
other countries.
Our testimonials date from 1833 to 1871, and are

unsolicited. Use the GARGLING OIL, and tell
your neighbors what good lt has done.
We deal lair and liberal with all, and defy con¬

tradiction.

MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. Y.

BT

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE,

Secretary.

W. T. LINN, Agent,

LINN'S PILLS !
LINN'S PILLS !

LINN'S PILLS
THE BEST IN USE, LINN'S PILL'S I

TRY A BOX.
8old by aU Druggists.

Mp26-36J>*W

Asttimt Saltf~~8i)if Wa*].
Bj TIEDEMAN, CALDER & CO.

HAM?, SHOULDERS Ac.
THIS DAY, at three-quarters past 9 o'clock,

will be sold before cur 8tore,
20 tier.es Sngar-Cu.ed HAMS
10 hhds. Shoulders
6 hhds. Joles.

Conditions ca9h._oem
Bj HEN RY COSIA & CO.

HAM8. BUTTER, 4c.
THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock, In front of otu

store, we will sell.
500 SUGAR-CURED HAMS
40 tabs Goshen Butter
10 bbls. Sogar
15 bbls. Molasses
20 tubs Lard.

Conditions cash._ OCtl7

Bj LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

STBIPS, HAMS. LOINS, SHOULDERS,
SUGAK, Ac.

TM* DAY, the 17th instant, will be sold In
front of our store, at io o'clock.

6 boxes Choice N w York S. C. STRIPS
6 tierces Unbagged Hams

10 bbls. Pig Shoulders ana Loins
200 Choice Bagged Hams
26 bbls. Porto Rico Sugar.
CondltloLS cash._octlT

By JOHN G. MILNOK Ss CO.

DRY GOODS AND SUNDRIES.
THIS DAY, 17th instant, at half-past io

o'cicck, we will sell at onr store, No. 135 Meetlng-
street.
Black and Fancy SATINETS. Gray Meltons,

Eeotucky Jeans, Heavy Twills, Casslmerear
Bleached and Brown Shirting, Denims. Stripes,
Ticking, Erown and Colored Canton Flannels,
Llus-ys, Opera Flannels Suspenders, Snirt Front?,
Hosiery, Head and Picket Handkerchiefs, with a
general assortment of durable goods.
conditions cash._ 0Ctl7

finition Salee-fntnrc Darji
DABNEÏ, M0RG^~4~CÔ7VS. THE

President and Directors of the Bank of the
state of South Carolina.
By virtue of an order of court in the above

stated canse, to me directed by the Hon. R. F.
Graham, Judge of the coart of Oommon Pleas
for the First circuit, I will offer for sale, at public
auction, on TUESDAY, the 23th day of November,
1871, at the courthouse, in the (Tty of Charleston,
s. c., at u o'clock, A. M., the following pieces of
Real EB tate:

1. All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with the Buildings thereon, known as the Bank
of the State of sou: u Carolina, situate, lying and
being at the west corner of Broad and State
streets, in the City of Charleston, measuring and
containing in front, on Broad atreet. forty-eight
feet six inches, more or less, by one hundred and'
twenty-six feet, more or less, in depth, on State
street, and forty-eight feet, more or less, on the
back line; butting and bounding north on lands
now or late of the Union Insurance Company,
east on State street, south on Broad street, west
on lands of W. s. Adams; having such shape, size
and soundings as are set forth tn the plat there¬
of. The passage way or alley, of seven feet one
Inch wide, between the adjacent buildings, front¬
ing on Broad street, as Bet forth In said plat, to
be always kept open for the use of said adjacent
buildings.

2. All that PIECE OR PARCEL OP LAND, With
the Stoi es and other Buildings thereon, situate,
lying and being on the east side of East Bay
street, in the City of Charleston, and described in-
a plan of the same, and haviug such shape and
boundarlea as are therein delineated, which said
plan la extracted on an enlarged scale from ii plan-
OJ* the wharf and buildings t hereon, situate on
East Bay street, in the City of Charleston, belong¬
ing to J. C. Faber, from a snrvty by John Wilson,,
which said deed ls with the plan recorded In the
office of the Registrar of Mesne Conveyance for
Charleston Dis rlct In Book Y, No. li, pages M,
67 and 68.

ALSO,
The right, title and interest or the corporation

known as the President and Directors of the Bank
of the sute in and to the street called GAIL¬
LARD STREET, on said plain.

3. AU that PIECE OR MARCEL OF LAND with
the buildings thereon, situate on the south side ol
Doughty street, In the City of Charleston, meas¬
uring In front, on Dooguty street, thirty-seven*
feet four and a half Inches; the same on the back
line, and in depth on the east ll e one hundred
and one feet eight Inches; the same on the west
line. Bounding north on Doughty street, east on
lands of J. Charles Blum, south and west on lota
numbered eleven (ll) and four (4.) in a plan made
by Char es Parker, Surveyor, in Auguit, 1856, re¬
corded m the office of Registrar of Mesne Con¬
veyance for Charleston Distilct, tn Plat Book A,
No. 1, psge 131.

4. All that LOT OF LAND with the buildings*
thereon, situate at the northwest corner of Elliott
atreet and Gadsden's alley, In the City of Charles¬
ton, measuring in front, on n ii ott street, thirty-
four feet six Inches; on Gadsden's alley, from*
north to south, arty -tight feet six meru s. Bound-
mg south on Elliott street, east on Gadsden's
alley, north on lands now or late cf the Bank ol'
the Sta eof South Carolina, and west on lands of
Wm. Birnie.

6. All that PIECE OR PART OF A LOT OF-'
LAND alíñate on East Bay street, in the City of
Charleston, known formerly in the plan thereof
by the nun.ber seven (7,) aud also three feet ot
Land adjoining thereto, belog part of an alley or
passage way of six feet, lying between these
premises and the honse next sooth thereto, (the
owners of which, in common with the owners of
the property now offered for sale, being entitled,
to the use thereof,) measuring aud containing in
the whole thirty-t .ree (33) feet In front, and one
hundred (100) feet In depth we8twardJy. Butting
to the east on East Bay street, north on Lands-
formerly or G. Flagg, west on Land now or late of
Ann Fox, and south on said al ey.
Terms-One-third cash; balance payable in two

equal annual successive instalments, with in¬
terest at the rate ol seven per cent, per annum,
secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage-
of the premises Buildings to be issnred and po¬
licy assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stamps. WM. J. GAYfcR,

Referee.
The PERSONAL ASSETS will be sold at the

same time and place. Doe advertisement of which
will be given. WM. J. GAYER,
oct3-tu9 Referee and Receiver.

Ornoo, Crjemuals, Ut.

gUPE KIO K COLOGNE WATER'

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. EAER.

oct* "n MAcr-.n? «r.r«*"

rTPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
U DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote ls the best remedy that can be

administered In Mania-a-Potu, and also for ali
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BAER.
NO. 181 Meetmg street,

octs Agent for South Carolin*.

ROSADALIS.

ROSADALIS is the best Blood
Purifier.

ROSADALIS, a sure cure for
Scrofula.

ROSADALIS, endorsed by
Physicians.

ROSADALIS, a potent remedy
for Rheumatism.

ROSADALIS, a Remedy tried
and true.

ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬
tive extant.

ROSADALIS endorsed by the
following :

Dr R. WILSON CARR, of Baltimore.
Dr T C. PUGH, of Baltimore,
ur* THUS. J. BOTKIN, of Baltimore.
Dr. A. DORGAN. of Tarboro', N. C.
Dr. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholaavlle, Ky.
Dr. A. F. WHEELER, of Lima, Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, of Philadelphia.
Dr. J. L. McCARTHA, of South uarolina,
and many others. See ROSADA USALMANA»

ROSAJOAXIÏ»,
endorsed by Rev. DABNEYBALL, now of Mary,
and Conference, formerly Chaplain m the Ooo.
rederate Army of Northern Virginia.

KOHADAT.IH

is Alterative, Tonic and Diuretic, and acts at
une and the same time upon the BLOOD, LIVER,.
KIDNEYS and all the SECRETORY ORGANS, ex¬

pelling all Impure matter and building ap the*
system to a healthy, vigoróos condition

H08ADALI8
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOWIE, MOISE à DAVIS, i Wholesale
GOODRICH. WINEMAN A 00., J Agenta in
Dr. H. BAER, ) Charleston,
marnj


